
Pit Tlmisiren

Wbe set It afire f" I
l'-v-s- XTtfj" : - - . there are pJsatyf good - DETAClpfrVT FTO F01T 'r,

Jim ' - i ,V .,1.1 k 4.4 a k-- I I I
NOTICE

SAQG.I-VASHEBO- "Nobody. It eaagW trm a spark ..

friirt4birwae r "gtitur'aMMfled-e- e-U Franr Satardsy xaoraiag oa Koa-- Toe deet tQ 'm that my home is ea tbe aetau of Martha Staley. de--
7A"cer!a 4octoTSad go&C to "a"
seciaded epot fathe meontaips to
take the rest era.i tee be re-

turned after a month's star be was
met at t--e station by. his old colored
errant: - t

bused tee, do 70a TJade V
- . I H - ' ' - -

eeaaed, eere V M. WeatbariyOetk
ef the Soperior Cocrt of Raadoipblea, sun.- -

The lower grajes cf TumtT school eeribe for tUi food cause. bat bet- -
iLftfa aUrt rrcrius- - XwUy tr iast-3- t wid be adt.Celd

afternoon, U ivia, when U soU there po&uij be a more meritorious
dooes for the Tew. . 'service than earing for helple--e, fay.

JMrT. H. Pope, of GreenvCle, 8. d:?at liuUe children tnd preparinj
. C, is the r--t Mr daughter, Mrs. 'them property for cvful eitisenahip' Q,,?-1V!i'- r rnve rTn.-,Wlit- k H bff

ML MF; WL2anAoa end B.u.Ur that t ,e cuvidends a sch
i son Frank, of liberty, were s-;a of n investment wi4 be paid by the
tPS,? ftr-- ,

i Qreat Paymaster in Heavens Uk

--How on earth did that happe?" 2f t?SrTU ST
dsy detach men t from ' tha Second
Field Artillery, from ' Fort Bragg
pitched camp on the corner of Sunset
Avenue and Church Streets opposite
the Raptift- - Ch arch. lieutenaaU R.
l,Gerviai and J.? W.. -- Beck with
twenty-fiv- e an and forty norsea and
moles cosapoeed the' party; Their

Teer wife's maw drapped a kero- - L,t tlun t mferiimmi"Any news ' Uncle Mosef inquired
Che doctor. i - one lamp.-- -r

. j ocs or before the 1st dar of
No, boas: none tept our dog done

and deed." -
-- How did she happen to drop the , Mayr 1925, or this notice will be
mP pleaded in bar of their recorery; and

It was endurin' the excitement, all persons owing said estate will
suh, incident to yo' wife's lopin wid come forward and make immediate

equipment includes one gua section. "Deadt Why bow did that inPpen T"
Headquarter section, a .OftM tint mtnAk - tyWIBV'WN IVk V ilVW JVtU '

aewsing outfit, a higk powered radio the hiredHorse meatT Where did the dog
lua horn, in - the t future jnty bii
daegter, Mrs; Lewi Dorett; f J

, ' Euta Skeen is in MtOead
rof nrutt raiormauon, aaaressy

3 J. F. BLi-CHEA-
D.-

setreel cart wtth telephone wire and get horse meat?" -
fire-contr- equpmenw..-- ' tents, fire

SCttjWftCrYte

This 26th day ef April, 1924.

LOCZENA LOWE.
t M Admzx.

V f. ' f 'i t --waeooro.
"Good, Lord! Have I lost every-

thing T" - -

"No, boss, not quite. Yo' wife's
maw is still wid ua." Exchange.

works and other necessary things, f uur norse got ournt op."
How did that happen!'

"Barn burnt down.''TJr The vuitof tne detaenment here at
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND'"',

" or a visit to her uncles Mr,, Levis
- Porsett i.s c

:, ? Tba families of Mr. R. F, Laasiter
and Mr. E. C Spencer left recently

- v tor Marion,; N. (L where, they will

this time is a part of the program be-
ing carried out all over the State tto
recruit the Second Field Artillery.TJndar and by virtue t- - an ordertake their Homo. n r--
TW recruits going down to Fortv.. vJL of tha Soperior Court: of Randolph
Btsbt Jes wfli ' --rt Jnto training
and instructed in order that they wQl
be Jo. shapt to trafart the National

. 5 Poanda, deceaUd ys. X M. Pounds
i

Guard and Citizens Military Training
Camps to be held at the Camp this
summer.

KIM niu vuwm wwniupnq 1. u V.. M Alt Mt
Mechanic. 8n-- 1 ProMedino- - - Docket of said

rjmwftRPHiiRr r:tv.rr zjnzri.-- : EUskt ii TiAW JDECLARED ?
AAJm?. iblk wctnrto highest bidder, Qur Day Work,Jjm K Thaw win riMHfi Ml nan

iastUiweek by the jury thatial name wm bt "Tha Peoptosj 0- - irt of' land, lylna' and being in had Men hearing testimony to de.wumage, ana k h to M aamimuieroa
(

-iHe t towneWp, Randolph
from ten termine his mental condition. TneJby a board of trustees drawn

jT . i i (a. j i County, North. Carolina, adjoining the
Solomon Redding and being jury declared him fully capable ; of

after is estate.! Thaw Wasjuxierns vduiuaa nenominx.ioinw
X So rfai hproietvrOBeoaragJ"f of

Nina anas of land of hitrh arade.?1? W7 not favthe court TOonr at the time oftscrrooafas'iouowa, o--
verdict but received the news shortly
afterwards at the Kits Carlton hotel,Beginning at a maple, thence North
where he had taken dinner with ... bis10 chains to a stone; thence East 5
mother. Only a fair sized crowd werechains to a stone; thence South 10
in the court room, when the .jurychains to a stone: thence West

Jttoellent community, T have . already
been - donated, while one-tent- l) of
(5,000.00, the cash, sum required to be-

gin operations has been pledged by a
,eingle individual,- - provided the-- balance
Us paid in,, x

--fr Wa feel that this is ha movement

brought $h .the Verflict and in com- -chains to the beginning, containing
pliJuic; with the1-juage- s instructionsfive (5) acres, more or less.

This the 24th day of April, 1924yf
j. v.WIlson;

there wag.no demonstration.

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
v whicS. louldJiayef a , strong (appeal

4t Commissipner,' tnrougnoui - xne eounwy. v
f , COVERED WITH SNOW

April 25th reports came from the
Rocky Mountains that a snowfall was

Southern Railway System isTHE more than 100,000 ton-mil- es

of freight transportation in the
five minutes you spend reading this
advertisement

A ton-mil- e, the yardstick of freight
service, is a ton moved one trifle. For
example, hauling 100,000 tons a mile
equals a hundred thousand ton-mil- es.

It is a big day's work that an 8,300
mile railway system, with 60,000
employees, does every twenty-fou- r
hours. Our average daily perform-
ance in 1923 shows these results:

Train operated 1,'JSO

Dimtanetma by traiat 120,000 milea
Passengers carried . . 50,000
Freight loaded on oar lines and

received from other railroads 8,000 carloads
Freight movement . 32,000,000 ton-- lea
Coal burned by locomotives 14,000 tons
Wages paid . . . $220,000
Materials and supplies

purchased . $135,000
Taie paid . $ 26,000

covering the mountains ranging from
five to eight inches. The reports
came from Denver, Colorado that the
snowfall v ranged from . Sheridan,
Wyoming, to southeastern New Mex

1 --
7- litmiTY-eOLLEG- E SUMMER SCHOOL

1 ierm'allWrtiai, JS4. C, June 10 to July 21; second term, July
22 to August SO; affiliated summer school at Oriental, N. C, June

110 to July 21. 4

Courses, for teachers oflege students, and high school graduates.

For complete announcement, address

HOLLAND HOLTON, Director of Rummer School
? TjOUIEGETSTATiON 1 D ! WJRHA

ico.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND

Pursuant an order of sale here
m j a i - e i or

tofore made by the Clerk of the Court
of Randolph County,. North Carolina,
in that special proOfeding entitled W.V".v

J Scott et a) ya. JM. Scott et. al,
the same being No.-- 424, on the special
proceeumg aocKet 01 saia courts tne
undersismed eommissloner will on the ismi jm v. if you will multiply any of these
10th day of May, 1924, iat 12 o'clock,
M., at the court house door in Ashe-bor- o,

North Carolina, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for!liiiESTni items by 365 the result will be a year's

performance on the Southern Rail-

way System.

The prosperity of millions of people

cash, the following described real es
tate situate, lying- - and being in Grant
Township, Randolph County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W,

ff Sebtt, G. S. Scott and others, and
feeing more fully described as follows,

the twelve states served oy tne
Southern depends on the faith-

ful and efficient performance of

our day's work.

to-w- it: i

First Tract That certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and be
ing in Grant Township, Randolpl
County. North Carolina, adjoining thi
lands of E. Whatley on the North',

I the lands of Frank Cole and Neal
uasrie on tne rjaat ana tne ianas 01
H. D. Smith,, Ashley Smith, William
Luck and Terrell Smith on the West

Land the lands of William King and

All whoijaybharge of trust funds have

special reason to exercise the utmost dis-creati- on

in chbsing investments.

Every uare rniist be taken ana! every pro-

position fully investigated that there

Rufus King, Frank Cole and Neal Ca-le-- le

on the South; containing two hun- -

fdred and thirty (230 acres more or
less, less the tract or land described
as second tract: ". .. ''

The abovel described land is being
resold by reason! of an advanced bid
which has been placed on the price at
which it was bid off at a former sale

SERVES THE SOUTHTHE SOUTHERN! ()thereof. I

This the 22nd day of April, 1924.

V f- - I. C. MOSER,
8t 24l . ' s Commissioner.

iti. I:, NOTlCE-MORTG- AG '
Alaman FMorteJx Per y--S FORECLOSURE BALE

. By virtue of the power' of sale con
tained in a mortgage executed by W.
P. Royster and.wife to the under- -
aignea, which said mortgage, "' dated
the"81st of March, 1921, is registered
In tnejoffice of the Register of. Deeds
of Randolph County,' Book 196. page im&m414-41-5, and pursuant to an order of
re-sa- le entered by the Clerk Superior
Court. of Randolph County,! under date
of April 221924, default having! been
made In the payment of the indebted

a aroan tideal investment, not only. forr

those having trust funds in their charge1 -

.3 '

ness thereby secured, the undemifrned.
twiU seU at public auction, to the high- -ybui:t 9)lu9 as wpfl
eat Udder, .toe-- , following described
property: to-w- it: '

Issued on real estate and yielding Six
RLOu.WI.Ofr.All that certain lot or parcel . of

land situate In the Town of Asheboro,
Asheboro Township, State of ; North
Carolina, described and indicated asPer Cent'' interest thesjbods ernlwdy
follows, to-w- it: vi,:?everniniaS Lot No. 7, fronting 128 on a street
and running back 270 feet, as ' shown
by plat on record in RearisterV office

It will pay you to uoo

ZEtUS ApA-- Caidfeat!s factory divestment ho Bobk 92, page 114, being a Part of
Rradsliaw-lan- d in the Town o Ashe
boro. N. Cv. Said lot is all that lot j. i ;,

POCOLIOKEthat was 'sold and conveyed to W, P.
Royster by deed of J. A. Holder and
wife, 'which is registered in the" , of-
fice of the Register of Deeds in Ranfrite, or Call for free booklet 'Iwnds"

&

' :

, c

dolph Coonty,.lnr fiook .186, at page
252, and reierence 'thereto la .hereby Thoydrpall
had for other and further description
bf said, property. ' Said real estate Is
Bubject, howeverj'td' two deeds '.of "AA QUALITY"trust given by W. P. Royster, tad

f.r- -wife to J. A. Spence. Trustee ; secur-
ing indebtedness to the People Build-
ing A Loan Association of Asheboro,

'if ,

:tO V

!, 5.

N. C In- - the original rennectlve
amounts of Twelve Hundred ; Dollars
($1200.00) and Four Hundred and
Fifty Dollars' (1450.00). as will be .Mi ?
nn by reference to said instrumental Built up to a standardnot down to p prloorRealrEstatc-Conipan- y

' m j Art AAA rri , ''
- Jen they appenr of record in uook lo,

pftfres 7 ami 40, 1n the office of the
Hof;iter of J)olf of Randolph Conn
ty, and reference js hereby had to
said deeds of trust for the full terms

,
' DRY AND DRILLABLECar.ital and Surplus rt jr

irl;J''W 1 I .V. Inn- :,iu'fl T j?- -i -- Iirj Ther I a dealaf near you. If you cannot locato him, writ us . rand nroviidona thereof.
Place of sale: Said property will be

old at the court house door In Raw
THE AnKISAn,KniC:LTCnflLCIimdolnh County. - -

SIIARPI-- M , f ) J YTIanacr
1 ; Ourlixintoii, North Carolina ? : lime of sale: IS o'clock M.,fn Mon--

0dsy the 19th day of May, 124. :T- - Greensboro. N. C.
v wn-- j 'jtr..w'.iof site: Cask 4.

CT'nti tlie iii-- li 'lay of April, 1924,
"

C. CiiAN-'Ot- D,
Mort-rae-

3t Asheboro, jL C
Mi V.I

if'


